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With the rapid development of Chinese economy and social transformation, 
phenomenon of mistrust is widespread, and the existence of household registration 
system caused social division within the city, having caused some negative effects on 
trust, the trust issue has become China's significant social problems. At present, 
domestic and foreign scholars has done many more researches on trust, but they pay 
more attention on trust itself, including the concept of trust, the formation and 
influence mechanism of interpersonal trust. These studies do more descriptive 
analysis of the status of trust, most of these studies do research by taking the 
individual characteristics of the respondents or communities as the influence factors 
of trust, but they don’t have depth explanation of more social quality factors. 
Therefore, based on social quality theory, this study compares trust composition and 
influence factors of the different residents in Shenzhen through quantitative research, 
to analysis how the three dimensions of social quality, such as socio-economic 
security, social inclusion, social empowerment, affect trust. 
According to the social quality survey data of Shenzhen in 2011, we find that 
trust composition of different household registration residents is quite similar. The 
trust type of interpersonal trust and institutional trust includes intimate relationship 
trust, general population trust, specific trust, public sector trust and non-public sector 
trust. Compared with the local sample, the field samples have a greater range of 
confidence object of intimate relationship trust. Overall, the level of interpersonal 
trust is not higher but lower than institutional trust as previous described, except 
intimate relationship trust. In the level of each types of trust, local residents and field 
residents have different opinions, trust level of the two populations is affected by 
socio-economic security, social inclusion, social empowerment. 
The study is divided into five parts: Part I is an introduction, description of the 
background, purpose and significance of research questions. The second part is the 
review of Social Quality Theory and literature review of the domestic and foreign 













research object, methods, ideas and analytical framework, and operating research 
variables. The fourth part is the main part, the results of descriptive analysis of 
different household registration residents’ trust constitute and regression analysis of 
influencing factors of trust. Part Ⅵ  is the conclusions and discussion, further 
explanation about the research results of PartⅤ, putting forward the limitations of this 
study and further research. 
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的重视：20 世纪 50 年代，信任问题开始成为西方社会科学研究的一个中心课题，
美国心理学家 Deutsch 对囚徒困境中人际信任的实验研究是人际信任的经典研
究，开创了信任研究的先河；20 世纪 70 年代，信任问题研究在西方学术界成为
一股热潮，信任研究的专著或论文集开始出现，信任研究也开始成为社会学的专
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第二章  理论基础与文献回顾 
一、社会质量理论 
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